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Iapcrtant frcra Csta 7 , t ) f ,

1 Qriat exalanemt in JIataiuia-lFifi- y PcZtA '
4

vit captvrea ana thai 1h 1 cicam J. '

Lvpx defeated unified. ., '

N tv Yoak. Auk SI IO P. I.'' The stemsbjp3reiol.4,9 WlVed tt about 0 .a
o'clock, this evening. In four days) hoVh Ili-'- ,

bcino; oblitrd to work for your pnor thother?'
How unkind!' Anna. 'how unlike your-sol- f.

Why, what is it, after hllf Formerly I
embroidered to Bmi:se myself now do the
same to centiib'ite to your comfoit. Tho lat-

ter vil! bo surely the moro gree8bleiides
I can do it row so much more chfetfully.
Look, I hvo disposed f the collar"' nd she
showed tho em)iy case which she had broutht
in. 'and here's the price obfuined for if, pla-

cing three pie ce4 rf mo.iry on the table.
'

A licht kno k hoard at the door in'frrupicd

Tho old unil by dojrcc'recovorod hia aon$
fft; ho aa prusvutod with food in imall quart-title- s

nd in a short time animation was res-

tored. Too weak to thank his bonefactor, ho
could only express hia feeling by looks of juoat
touchine gratitude, particularly when they ros
te4 on thojoung; jfirl, etill occupied near the
hearth. To tho stranger ho appeared noth-

ing else that a charming and mysterious tision,
Who could this youn creature bo, who so

earnestly and cfl'ectivciy devoted hcriimo to a
work of charity, when herown attiro javo eve- -
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placed ori her finger the pledge of their anion.
The same evening, in order to fulfil the be.

nevolent intentions of M. Barsac, who was
obi ged to leave town for Bordeaux, and Anna
en returning to the old man's lodgings, he had
disappeared without pointing out his new
abode. .

A month afer, in the tiumblo ;!odgWof
Madame Bevial, a few friends were assembled
to witness the signing of the marriage contract
before the notary, who soon made his eppear-ance- ;

he was followed by an old man clad rich-

ly,' As the latter was not introduced, no per-
son took much notice of him, for each was too
much occupied with the ceremony for which
thev had come together. Madame Bevial was

out Cf which however cheaply they may live
we think there caooot be much accumula-

tion. . ,
' '

"Money is scarce in California therefore, fee',
cause the labor of California is not profitably
employed"' II produces but just enoogh to
live upoo. It lays up nothing accumulates
oo capital, but exports the whole of in only
productions for food and clothing. With ail
its show rf gold, it is a poor' State, and as a
Stare will continue poor, until a large portion
of ire labor is better bestowed until at least it
produces its own bread and beef and its own
fuel. Thus it appeaas that California wages,
on the whole, are low considering lb cost of
living, very low although they nre payed la
gold, about which there is a singular nnd fatal
fascination which draws men from ihe more
beihhy ond more profitable cul'ivsaiun of iho
oil. -

r t

"And we are led away by the same faseioa-lio-

To get thfl gold ol California, we send
our own production in almost ultimated qual-
ities. Let us follow this trade and eo where
it leads us. The production : of 300,000 men
in this country ai 75 cents a day, is, as we have
shown. 2$ , millions of dollars a ye .v. We
take this us (he amount of our export of ine r
Chandiso to Califoru'a. and with thfc freight
added it will cost us there S33.CO0,00U, for
which we may get back gold to the value of
355.1)00,000.' The freight must be payed io
full there is no dedu'ctldri on tlin; and the
Joss falls on the merchandise, reducing ihe
21 1 millions shipped to li returned; reducing
the wages ofnur 100,000 mco from 75 cents to
ftbnut 48 cents a daV. In lha mean lime

vanna, wuri wt.uu,ooia gold oust, on iretgct,and $165,000 in ihe (iho2s of passengers, .
r h m there we re abn'ur two hur.dred. '

The accounts from Ilavsona are of th meet
' serious nature. We are indebted to tho Pur

ser of the Cherokee for ihe fallowing fearfui
onmtivet

j The steamer Habmero. while cofniog
t

oJlo
"

placa, B ihia Honda. 30 miles west of Hsvaooa. '
,

captured a party of 0 of tho patriots, who .

were in 4 boats unarmed, aod report eays were
steering for New Orleans. Tbey wero brought. V

I lo Hsvsnta by the Habaoero, on Satrjrtf) ibo '
,"

I6:h. at 1 o'clock in the morning, placed oo
, board the Spaoish frigate lying at ibe port, and
executed at tl o'clock IS lyiinutes the aariie ''!

i morning. They were shot in the public roadl '
at Havituon, and at the least , intho
presence of 20,000 spectators. ' ' 7

j After ihey were ahot. they were dragged fcj ' ';
the feel by negroes, and then left id, the mob

, who commenced stripping them ol their clotty '
ing and carrying them through the crowd !b
the streets, yelling as so many wild demont,
just escaped from the bottomless pit, tno1' try- -

rr ihriiy,'at!on of nrivation and penurvi i,oia ns
the weather was, tho bonnet' whith encircled
her dolicalo and beautiful feature was of black
straw: then silk fclovcs, mended in several ph
ccs. served to cover her hands, but certainly
ho to ffUarantco them from tho old. An old

vasbemcre, worn lo tno last exiretnity, was
thrown over a faded gown of dark silk, and her
whole nppcarsrec betokened tho absence of any
warm p irtnent. Tho younfj man would un-

doubtedly havo been struck by tho extreme
of fier featuseshad thore teen no other

charm.
At lan her d tosk wasorer; she

approached tho old man, and stooping down
him nodded her head kindly as sho

tbo words. ;I will soon return
She then took up a small c:iso which sho put

down on her cntranco. and saluting the stran
ecr she left the room, and descended tho nar-

row stairs with nvciy rapid step.
' The joungman fuzed at her for a moment,
nnd then turned towards tho invalid.

I. on the contrary, shall not return, for I
leave Paris this evening, but you will som hvar
from me.' .; huve not yet had titno totell you all about it.

llwlhcn pressed tho old man's hand kindly l)ovou poor old man lir een-an- d

departed. When ho emerged from tho trally look tip his station at the door of our

gateway of tho house into the street, ihough'j hotel formerly He sUays wore a groen
of seeing hi young assistant in the dnge over his eye to concoal his faro from

work of benevolence in which he had been en- - tho passers by, and held a small basket of

gaed, ho could not avoid looking around, as if matches in his hand.'

by"chance sh wts still in siaht. As chanco 'Yo intrrrtiptrd Madamo Bevial, in her
would havo it. sho was standing as if "undeoi- - : turn. I icmember him well.'
ded at the door of a jeweler's shop at somo dis-- J Your father u'wa vs dropped some money
tatict. At last she appeared to havo formed into the when returning from attending

The 01 J Arm Chair,

IT XL1Z&. COOK.

1 lyve it, love Uj ond "wlio shall Jaie !" !"

Tojchide uie for loving ihnt old arm cVinirf.
I've trsurcJJU long n'. a ainrnJ prif,

'
.,ighs.

I've LcdeweH it vyilh tears, and ciuhfm-v- it widi

Tjs boyiiJ by a thousand barnlito my heart; ''
Not lie will break, not a link will start,
Would jo .earn the spell? a mother sat tliero.'

And a sacred thing is that old arA chair, ,

In chlldliood'a hour I lingered near .
.

Tholiallowod alfrat w'Ati listening car? '
And gentle wordsthut mother would give '
To fit me to dl, and teach me tiHv ' '

She told we ahatne would never betide, 1 "
With truth for my creed and Ijod for my guide, ' '

"'8!ie taught ine to lis; my earliest pro er, '

$ts I knelt beside that bid arm chair.

I aat and welched her many a day, ' ' lij")';
When her eyes grew dim, and her lock wer
And I almost worshiped her when he smiled '

And turned trom herhible tw blesa her child. ' '

Veara rolled on, but the last one aped
My Idol was shattered, my earth atr (led,
I learnt how much the heartcanbear, '

When I saw her die lo that M arm chair. v

.. ; .; '
' Tis past! 'us asi! but I gaze on it now, '

With quivering Lreaih and throbbing brow,.
'Twas there she nursed me. 'twaa there sliO diJ,
Arid memory flowa with lava tide.
Say it is folly and deem me weak,
While tlie scalding drop.) start down my cheek,
But I love it. I loe it, and caftnot tear
My soul from a mothers old arm chair.

A CHANGE OP FORTUNE..
j

(m tho Jd of January, 183 1, during; tho cold j

w hich reigned eo severely in Paris, at tho mo- -

rocnt when tho snoty Wn faluno; in heuvy
'

flake?, a stoppng6 of passengers, horses and
vehicles, took place suddenly ut tho corner of
tho Uuo St- Ilooore, and tho do 1 Arbro Sec. I

'What's tho matter!" asked a young man, '

whoso accent declaired l.hn to bo a nativo of"
tho south of France. !

I really can't Inform you, monsieur I was '

going to ask tho samo question myself.' I

'It's only a man who has falten on h 'kt,'
said nn orange woman who had overheard tho
colloquy. "Nothing more two sous n pfveo

como buy!' c j ,
;

'It's a man dead drunk,' said a porter push-- '
ing his way from the thickest'of tho crowd,

Hah!' cried on old woman, 'I bet it's thoo
cursed omnibuses which have overturned some
poor wretch. 1 had uiy leg broken by ono .

two years ago. j

No such thing.' cried a stout man who ivas ;

arm'y wrapped up in a thick wrapper, with a

largo handkerchief up to his nose, and his
hands Gxcd in his sido pockets. 'It's no such

thing. - It's a man struck with cold and huneer.
i'oor man, theso , things quito effect me! I

should havo stopped to lend him some assis-

tance, but tho fact if, I am too late as it U, fr
my wife is waiting-dinne- for tno; i'ardjn,
Monsieur.- - permit mo to pnss.' -

Tho stranger, howcvcr.to whom tliis request
was addressed, pressed the stout man in a con-

trary dirccttol.V, and protsing through tho crowd
of gazers until ho arrived, not without difficulty
ut tho spot whero thecairtc of this assemblage
washing; Tiicrc near tho fountain. wa

m tho Ice, an old rtian ecirccly covered
With a few rags.' Thewtrangcr, yielding only
to tho divtntco cf a kind heart, stooped down,
nnd :is in '.he uct of raising tho unhappy man, i

Uhen o cry broke the eiieneo of tho crowd, nnd j

sweet voice exclaimed withdccp emotion.
Mt is my poor old man!' V

" At the samo moment a young girl, piercing
through the wondering crowd, came tojuin her
feeblo aid to tltnt of tho' stranger.

You know himl tlien? ho d?mar.do(i. with-
out looking at tho now comer, but in trying lo
prevent her having any share of tho burden.
,

' Yos and r.rv. Monsiour. sho replied, In lik-

ing out 'a smelling bottlo. 'I know him by
sight and am quite ignorant of his mrao.'

A third person came lo add his assistance to
tho efforts of tho young people
,.It Is old Gerald!' said he. 'Ho mtiM havo

gone out this morning, tho first time for theso
i,aw ri ,l.ii. Tkii m..,:,..,.'

tftrJ,' speaking to tho stranger, 'ho lives at No. !

30, and I am the porter of tho house. Como.
let mc take your place, rnr Ijttlc woman,' d

ho to iho girl: 'this genO.ctnan end I est)
take him to his room at the top of tho house
it is sheer want that has roduccd him to thh

tho conversation; Anna cast s look of inqate
tude at her mother, for sinco the loss of their
foitune no visit Ind bfoken their solimde,

'Go and open It, said the lady with u smiro.
She obeyed, rnd the opened door pae entrance
to n man who she Immediately recognized at
iho stnngor who had assisted the pour old suff
eier. - i

The countenance of Madamoielle Bevhil at
once assumed n craro and severe expression.
Her moher preceirod ihe change, but before
she could make an tuquiry into ilie cause, the
stranger sdvaoced,' and saluting tier with re-

spect said:
Madam, yon are I suppose tho mother of

this young lady?'
Madam liovi! made s sign of assent, snd

pointed m a chair for the stranger, which he
took and then continued. .

'Chance, this morning, brought Madsmois
olio and myse irtofether in affordiog assistance
to mo unhappy' '

O mothei." interrupted the younc cirl,
who4C neck and f.icewere covered with blus'es
at this allusion to iho rnoming'a .Iventtite, !

tuo Uoorso
Well a'mco our depattuie from the hotel,

we h;ivc R9krd each other a hundred limos
uhaionuhi possibly have becomo of him.'

Ye!' said Madame Bevial with considera-
ble interest.

Well, mother, 1 found him y at last,
but in such a state f wretchedness that I was
shocked. Stiechcd on tho snow, and dying
absolutely from cold and hunger and. without
the kind assistance tl this gentleman, ho must
have perished where ho lay.'

Say rather wiih yours.' said the young man
earnestly. ! could do nothing lor I had lost
my pur!. To tou alone, is lie iodebted for
life. But continued he in n diflWent tone,
Kecni; the bright color again mounting rapidly
to Anna's . face, 'it is not tor the purpose of

to this lady the secret ( your good
actions, that I have followed you here it is to
request you to take the double of buying a bed
and some other little necessaries for litis poor
ihildof ii'Mfortun. Here are a hundred
francry, which you'll have the kindness to em-

ploy lor this purpose. I pray you to beliove
that if I were not a stranger in Paris and on
the point of quitting it this very evening, 1

wouldn't lake this liberty with persons in
whom I am not known. 1 trust that you will
excoso my request.

There m on necessity to offer any apology,
said Madame Bovial, nri the contrary we

ought to I hank you for having selected us to
complete sueh a honovoleni action.'

'Now, M.ulatne,' added the young man, wiih
hesitating and timid manner, it only remains

for inr to inquire the name of my sister in this
work of kindness.'

Madamoisello Anna Bevi!.'
A cry of a'sionithtnen broke Irnm the stran-

ger 'the daughter of M. Betial.of Bouideaux,
who lost his fortune by (rusting iu a Iriend, and
died of giicf?'

Alan, but you have too truly staled the case.
How dors it happen that you arc acquainted
with theso facts?'

1 am Jules B irsar,' aaid the young man in a
voice scaicely amiable.

Anna grew pale and went aod placed her-

self near her mother's seat. A mournful si-

lence succeeded Cora short timo and iwan Jules
who broke M- -

Ah MjpJame!' said he. suddenly rising, I
perceiteRhai I sent you yesterday a renunc-
iation of a life happire.ig. This letter,' and he
took.it from tho tnble, 'he repeated, as ho
sliantly touched with the finger of his right
hyfid with a look c( disgust 'permit me to
slrstroy it, and to forget that it was ever written.

cooking Irom one lady to another, and se-in-

no sun of opposition, he tore i: down the mid
dle and threw the portions into the fire. He
watchd them until the flames had seized on

evjry parr, and then, as if contented that it was

wholly and irrecoverably loaf; he approached
Madame Bevial nnd bent his knee beforo her,
as she regarded altercatly, with the utmost
satisfaction' her daughter, and him whom she
would have chosen for a soo-h-lj- if tjj
choico had been in her pjnel. F r if tbo
memory of this unhappy letter cannot alto-

gether pass away, and if part of it must still re-

main In your remembrance, think only on the
words 4,which if yonr daughter and myself haj
been acquainted

We are acquainted and. know, each other
already as if we had never been apart. Do
not separate thoao whom charity - has united.

just now oalied Madamoselle by the name of
sister, let mo call her by another name, not
less kinj. but more sacrod that of wife. I
have on for:une to offer her, but I feel myself
now Animated by double courage and hope
For her for you, Madame, who will neVor

quit us I wiil work with energy, and determi-oaiion- .

and I feel that I shall succeed in my
Oh Madame! deign to answer me. But

you weep you give me your hand you con-

sent to my request?
And you, Ar.ni what do you say? asked

Madame Bevnl, as she held out tbe other hand
to her daughter.

'Have I any other will thao yours, dear moth-
er?' and she presstd the haod to her lips.

'You coossnt then, Madamoieelle?' said Ju-

les; then you will allow rae to present yon this
ring as a mark of our happy engagement.'

Ho handed her a little nog tot round With
tarqudieei.

'It is A ana's riog!' said Madame Bevial whb
surprise.

'Yea, mother said Anna, quite eonfossd. 'I
was obliged t- - sell it to rtplaoe tbe money which

received for my pieee of embroidery
It was Jo purchasing this that I discovered

address, although you entered in the
Jour book only the name of Anns. It is
tothisring that I nemr (he happiness of
agsm beholding you.' He lock as r rproi,the tirv ending hsod of ib yeung girl, and

still an invalid, and had her. daughter seated
near her. ..Jules Barsac was standing on the
other side. The notary placed his portfolio
on the Cable, anu took from it a contract of mar-
riage, which he pronounced aloud After hay
ing specified ihe little property of tho bride-

groom, he went on to detail the fortune of the
lady: 'Madamo Bevial makes oVer to her
daughter the sum of ..1000 per year'You are making a mistake. Monsieur,' in-

terrupted Madame Beviat, Tormcrly I id in-

deed
The notary, without payicg any attention to

(his interruption, continued, 'one thousand
pounds a year, arising from money In the pub-
lic funds, for which here are the securities '

Saying this, ho displayed the coupons on the
table, and Madame Bevial and her daughter,
with Jules Barsac. sllmade a movement as if
to speak, when the aced stranger ' arose and
mand a sign for them to remain silent. Sur-- j
prised at this interference they awaited with
interest tbe result of tho strange sceoey'

What!-sai- the old man with a broken
voice, and addressing Anr.a, 'what! Madamois-elle- .

do you not remember your poor old man?,
' White she was looking earnestly at him try-

ing to read in his calm nnd venereble counte-
nance tbe marks of misery and suffering, he
continued:

You have then forgotten ten years of daily
kindness? You have forgotten the third of
January, wiih the assistance you gave so op-

portunely; tho fire, the wine, and tho ing of
foul wrapped up in a bit of newspaper? AM

forgotten? Well, that pieee of newspaper was
the cause .f all my misery being at an end -
In an advertisement vhich it bore, I read the
Intelligence that a French gentleman named
Francoia de Chaze! had been for years seek-

ing in vein for his brother Jacques de Cliazel,
mined like him in the revolution. And that by
his will he had ordered an advertisement to be
insencd every week for three years, that the
brother might come forward at:d claim his

ample fortune. That Jacques de Chizel
stands now before you It is I. Without de-

lay I set out for London, nnd only returned
yesterday. Your notary, continued lie, 'is
mine, and fforn him I learued, of the intended

mairiage of your daughter. To that angel I
owe my life, and the least I can do is to present
her with part of that fottune which without
her, t.cver would have reached my hands.'

But Monsieur said Madarhe Bevial, with
emotion, 'perhaps ydu have a family?'

Yes, Madame, replied he, bowing low ns
he spoke, 'if you will admit mo into yours.'

Ah! ynu have mitde part of our family for
such a long time!' said Anna, pressing in her
hands those ol M. de Chizel; tlicil wiih a ges-
ture full of navietle and giace, pointing lb her
intended husband, she added io a low voioe,'it
is he who look you up. Do you recollect
him? Ah! you say that to me you owe your
life; if ynu only knew how much 1 am indebted
to you if you only knew ii! But we will sep-

arate no more, and I shall have time to tell

yon tdt about it.'
Jules came forward io present the pen to his

bride, and they both signed the marriage con-
tract.- Formed under such auspices who can
dotrbt it was a happy ooe?

Why Is Money Bcdrcc

We are told that "labor is wealth, "but that
is only true when the laborer is liberally paid for
his labor. The laborer's receipts mustbe mors
than sufficient to supply his daily wan's. to lay
by something for a wet day, or his labor se-

cures him no weahh.
--Tje frco traders insist that labor war never

so well rewarded, and the country was never
so prosperous as at this time, because gold
has been pored into the country from Califor-
nia in "au unprccedent continuous stream."
This, it is supposed, establishes tho fact that
our labor has been well employed, and that iho
whole country is growing rich. Is this true?
Far from it. The assertion rrss on a dslu-sio- n.

No country ever prospered long that
depended on the production of gold and silver.
As a general rule, labor is much better em-

ployed io producing breaJ and meat, cotton,
wool hemp, coal nnd iron, and in working up
these raw materials, than io producing whit are
called ihe "nrcciou metal." "

'Suppose (says, i-
-e Meiontile Journal)

that 1 OO.CjCi man were employed in the gold
field io Noiih Carolina and Virginia, and that
their production amounted to 15 millions in a

year. This would be considered something
great, and our free traders would tell us how
much bcitrr it is thus to use our labor than o

put it upon coin and wheat, or our mines and
manufactures. And really, 15 millions of gold
in one year, the production of one Stale, would
sound large, and make a glittering show of
prosperity. It would probably take us some
time to realise that the same labor cmploje I

at tbe moderate rate of 75 cents a clay would
be disposed of to a vast deal better advantage,
and yet 100.000 men working only 300 days in
a year at that low rate of wages, would earn

millions jCKy per ctnt. more than the
brilliant production in gold.

"Siuce the discovery of gold in California,
ibe quantity of that metal sent to market from
that Mate has been very large. The produc-
tion of the present y ear, it is estimated, will

reach forty-fiv- e or fify rriilliont, . But if this a
profitable employment lor labor, now is it that
money has bsen all the time, aod still is, scarce I

iothe State that io the very centre of .ii.i.r
Drodnction of gold, money is worth from five
to six limes its value in tbe old States. Tbe
only reason we can assign for it which bears
the stamp of plausibility, is that tba pay for las
bor employed io digging gold has not been so
vary profitable thai it baa not fell a surplus
for capital, but is all expended as last t earned.
Let ua see how fiurea wit bear upon it. The
population of California is estimated at 200.000
svn, who nearly all live tireotly or indirectly

upoo the production of gold. Their manu-
factures are nothing their agriculture bardly
worth naming. If then the gold production of
Califoruia oomes op to $50,030,030 in a year
sod is equally divided among tht 200,005

ri?e will have eati for his year's
work the auin of wo hundred and fifrv hilars.

iuk iv ccik icTcugv oil , inry Knew not wiiiiu.
Ma.ny of ihe passengers of the fcherokee who

were or. the spot of the exec litluH, were poin-
ted at with a sneer ' of contempt, XnJ rnnof '!
were slopped in tbe street aod insulted, befijg
told they were Amerieaor, ahd that tbey srero '
one and all of the same party, aod that Ooe of
these lays ihey woU be aervec ihe same way. .

At night itwas dangerous for ao Americaai
to be io the streets alone.
The following is a list of the persons ix-cut-

,

OJficcrs Col. W. 3. Clendeoneo, Capt.F."
R Sewer. Victo Kerr. T. B. Vea'sV; LieofjJames Brum. J. O. Bryce, Thomas 6. Jamei '

Doct.John Fisher, Katourniquet Sergeaal, J.
Whiterews. A. M Cslcbeir, Adit. R. C. Stan-far- d.

''.. . .' ''

Privates M. II. Homes, San. Mills,' JSJU"
ward Rulrnan, Geo A. Arnold, B. J. Wiegf,

' '
V Niceman, Anselir.d Torres Hernandet

Patrick.. Dillon. Teumas Hearsay, 0; ";

Ueed. II T. Finne.M. Phillips. Jsm'i Max.
well. G. M. Green, J. Salmon. Napoleon CoU
lins. N. H. Fisher. Wm. Ghiling, O. A. Cooki
S. O. Jones, M. H. Ball, Smith A. Rolf.
James Buscei, Hobeil Caldwell. C. C Will-
iams, P. Brougurke, John Christdes, V. Stan;
ton, Thomas Harnor, Alexander Mcllcer, John '

Stuhbs, James Ellis, Wm.Uogan and Cbas.' '

A. Uobinsoc. ''.

The steamship Falcon while on her way up
i he coast of Cuba, from Chagres, was fired a: '"
three times by ibe Habaoero, and was obliged .
(o heave to, and was bri.'deri by the officers of
the Habanero. After iJfe Fa'tcoo stopped; thej

'

officers ol the Habanero cheered as if they had
gained a glorious victory. This is the .third
lime ihe Falcon has been served ' Ihe saoio
trick. : -

The United States sloop-of-w- Albany was"

bt Havaonn. J
' .";

From a pa'ssenger of the Falcon we learn
thai oo the morning of ihe 16th, off Bahia, the
Falcon discovered a large steam frigate in
chase other. When first seen she was stan-

ding directly acaoss her bow, evidently loleo'-din- g

lo cut her olf. The 'Falcon, howevei. ''

kepi on her course and soon left the frigate '

eight or ten miles astero. This vessel was tho
Isabella Catholica, formerly the Cuoard steam'-- ' '

ship Caledorlia; .. ('.

While she was in chase aoothor large steam-
er hove in sight, gave chase and succeeded in '

heading off the Falcon. She at first fired two j
shotted guns to the leward.of which the Faf- -

von took no notice. She then ran alongside'
and fired a ihi d gun across her bows, though

'

she had theAmerican colors flying., ,The
chaster then 'rdered the Falcon to heave to,
which was tl ine. Att'i the officers on the Span
iard gave thj je Cheeri. , .

'

An o!Hcer. Iroril tho Spaniard boarded the
Falco then, nd behaved io a veiy insulting

;

manner, inquiring particularly for Spantah
passengers. They soon left, and the Falcon A

pioceeded on lo Havanna, . wheib we learned '

that the Habanero had ihe night previous Ian-- .'

ded 50 passengers taken in four IjiinchesofT
Bahia Honda, an 1 that they weie. all shot at
12 o'clock on that day 40 of these men' were
Ameiicans, and were a pari of the Lopez fix; ,

pediiioo, which bad landed near Havanoa front'
the Pampero. ...

The greatest excitement pievaifs -- t Ilavanna.
All Americans are beset with spies, and none '

feel safe from one day io the next. Very lit-

tle of iho various.staloments can be teliod up-
on as lo the position ol the Government Hoops1
and the revolutioi tK

' The Captain Gooerat
had sent about 800 men lo meet Lopez, when ,

he heard thai he had landed, acd they had ad- -,

vanceJ (o a certain position, and then moved '

no further without Soven
hundred more were iheo sect, this was about
two days before our arrival.

During SaturJay the report was tli&t Lopez
had cut to IT all communication between the
Governmont forces and Havanna, and the fact
ofthoCapt. General having rceived on dis-

patches from ihe Ooocral in command seemed
strong proof of i; nor Lad the steamers cruis-

ing off the coast any better success. '
- -

Oo (Hat breniog, ft 8 o'clock, he dispatohed
a steam ferry boat to Bahia Honda, to gain in-

telligence aod return the same night. Sho
did not gel back Until 7 or 8 ihe next morning.
tVnh the news. Soon ' after ihe Habanero
came in, bringing about 40 or 50 soldiers
What these fifty men were doing amoog 1 1?

Cayes, where ihey were taken, is a mystery;
Some suppose bey were procee-

ding to a village on the coast nearer to Havan-

na. and thai they ran io among the Caves to
hide from the cruisers; whether ihey "wero.
armed or not coold not be ascertained, aod gave
the Government information. When tbo
Habanoro was dispatched in pursuir, it is said,
she ran the boats down aod then picked op th?
men, but oothlog positive could bo learned, at
no intercourae was allowed wi h tbo prisooere.
and the goveramee. discloses ootbing to tho
purpose. i .

They were Vd nut ten M time aod ab?C
Not a aigo of fear u. a murmur escaped Ima
oneoflhurt The bodies were ihrowi iato
hearses, six o eigl)t at a timo, ,i'J -- kto away
and huned. " t

Many of the spectators possessed tiiomseles
of the hats and po tions of ibe clothes of tbe
victims, and fixing them oa . sticks n? arched
through ihe s;j;eefs. ottrrieg- qurseaj.pn tbe
fillibu.sterr, Are, wrU vorw for the Cs'pt -

Tlion i strength. Knowledge ia powet.

free trade Is importing from Europe without
stint, and the mottlem our dear bought gold ar
rives it is put in requ'uition to pay up our debt
lo foreign labor, which has been employed in
raising wool, mining Iron; spioclng and weav-

ing our own cottno, and doing, various bth'ei
things for us because it work cheap. . And
thus we get no more benefit from the gold
than the Califoruinn he bascousumed its val-

ue befote he gets it, and so have Ive. Under
the fiee irade system we have imported an ex-Ir- a

25 millions, which we pay for io California
gold thai coM us 33 millions in our opinion
a very unprofitable operation for all connected
on this side of the water. In short, our labor,
like the Californlan's, is unprofitably employed

it is barely getting a living cot' creating
wealth and increasing capital. Then why
thovld not money It tcarce here a$ tccll as
tere?

There are but two cases wherein mocey is

plenty when labor is reaping such wages that
it is creating capital and when it is no poorly
paid, and so little demand, that capital is not
requited to sci it io motion. Our labor is now
between those two poiots. and has been in that'
position for teveral years. It cannot rise to
iho fiit while we import so largely of foreign
merchandise, and it probably will oot sink to
the last while we can export its productions lo
California, get half price for themj and ob'aio
gold enough to pretty neatly balance but for-

eign account. While this struggle lasts there
will be ups and downs in the market with
more ups than downs but we shall see no
real plenty of money li'.l we ere Wise enhUghio
employ our own labor lo the best ad vaot ace,
nr ihe whole country is paralyzed by tree trade,
and capital becomes adruf; for rt ant of profita-
ble employment. This state of things may
continue for years it lakes a lon time to
bleed lo death such a countiy as ours, so full
of life and resources but as the dee trade
predictions f "plenty," so liberally thrown out
for n long time past, have been false, so will

they continuo lo Le while the present .system
is iu operation:

Better Laugh thas Cut. So say we.- -

There is no use of rubbing one's eyes, and
blubering over all the ills that flesh is heir lo.
The best way is to stand up lo ihe rack, and
take the good thiogs ami the evil as they come
along, with repining, always cheering yourself
with philanthropic ejaculation, 'Better luck
ihe next tlthb.'

Is Dame Fortune as shy as .1 weazel? Tell
her to go to Jericho, ond laugh In Her face.
The happiest fellow we ever sarr, worked hard,
slept upon a plank, and hadn't a shilling in his

pocket, nor even a coat upon his back. '

Do you find disappointment lurking in mary
a prize? Then throw it away, and laugh ai

yonr own folly for so long pursuing ir.
Does fame elude your gratp?

' Then laugh
at Ihe f.n.ls that are so often her favorites
She's of no consequence, and never buttered
a piece of bread or furnished a mat) a suit of

' ....'clothes.
' Is youi heart broken wiih some m tiden fair1

Then thank your stars that ynu escaped with
vour neck, and make the walkin ting with a

harty laugh. It lessens ihe weight of one's
heart amazingly.

Take our advice under all circumstances,
'Laugh dull Care away.' . Don't be io a iiurry7 - e.L i'i. J .!to gel out vl iht worroj ma very goou woii
considering ihe creatures who inhabit it, and is

about as full of fun as it can be, You never
saw a man cut his throat with a brna.J grin on
his face; it is a grand preventive of suicide.-- "

There's philosophy jnd good sense 10 In

laughing: it shows a clear conscience and a sin-

cere gratitude for the things of life, anJ ele-

vates us above the brute creation.

fX7Tho London 67ooesays: "Of tho fear-
ful s ato of Italy nostrangcrcan form any Idea.
Tho priosts aro urging things on to ruin. Tho
women sido with their father confessors, taking
part with them, and aftor denouncing husbands
and sons for conscience sake, family union U

quito at an ond. no ono foe Is safo from arrolt,
and no one can forsoo how things can bo

TfiaiL'ATK.tED TROUBLK WITH AUSTRIA.
The negotiations with tho Porto relative to
Kossuth and tho other refugees are beginning to
assnmo a vory serious tone, for the Porto con-

tinues to persist in tho epoedy dismissal of the
Atlngarian agitators, and has fixed tho first of
Septomber aa tho timo for their dismissal, which
determination is gsnorally supposod 10 be the re-

sult of British and French interest. The moro
debicod the tone adopted by tho Porto, the moro
firm isthotonoof the VionaCablhot, whioh hag
gono eo far as to threaten the Porto with tho re-o- all

of CountRiobberg. whowaa on tho point cf
etartloz for Constantinople.

"ar'r 1
' '

Tux Cottow. Col. Baker, of Illinois, saya
the N. Y Fivo. Post, has bought from tho pat-ont- oe

in this country the right of usiog tho
patent for preparing this new business. Flax)
is growing extensively in Illinois the waterg of
wboce rivers aro at present OOTpbjwdittrrning
tbe &; um in the Esstoro btatot.

The cholera is abating in the wwatern itier.

rrminaiion. for she ODencd tho door ana
crittred.' Without analyzing the cause of hU

curiosity, the stranger approached tho window

of tho shop and observed what was passing in-

side. He saw tho younggirl'takeotl herglove;
and whilst ho was admiring the dazzling
whitencps and aristocratic form ot the hand,
she drew with some emotion a ring fiom her

finger, and presented it to tho person at tho

counter. Ho took it, examined it carefully,
rtibbad and tested tho stono, and then method-

ically took out a small pair cf scales, and hav-

ing ascertained tho weight offered his customer
a price, which itwas easy to seo she occepted,
from the movement of assent with which sho

bent her her head. Tho jowelcr opened a
drawer and counted somo money which ho

p'jshed over the counter; nnd having written
down in his book her ramo and address, he cast
the ring into another drawer amongst a heap
of jewels of all forms and colors. The young
girl then departed. nd in a tnirtuto afterwards,

man entered tho 6hop.
In a shnrt tirrio aPcrwards she turned into a

plain lookiug house,, and entering tho door of a

mum, she cried, 'Hero I am dear mother
You must havo been uneasy at my long ab-

sence

Madame Uovial. tho person to whom theso
words were addressed, appeared infirm, though
moro from trouble than years. She was stretch-- d

upon a sofa, and appeared in dciicnto health.
Her features assumed an appearanco of unimV
tion when her diuglitor entered, and then ap-

peared. more sombro than before. h

Dcur Anna; 6ho said, 'I havo an unpleasant
m'eeo of news M acquaint you with; it was this
pcthaps. that mado mo rather frar your return
than note your long absence.'

Anna, having cast on a chair her shawl and

bonnet, immediately seated herself on a low
stool near tho cn i of tho sofa which supported
her mother's head. Tho latter passed her
hand affectionately over tho dark hair of her
daughter, and then continued.

You know that your father had promised
your hand to tho6on of MrBarsac. of Bordeaux,
iiis oldest friend. Tho death tf your fathor.
tho lengthened illness which has so much re-

duced mo. had rot overcomo my courage as

long as I could livo in tho hope of eooing you
onodny. Ilch and happy undor tho protection
of a worthy husband. This very morning the

scaffolding of happiness I loved to ouild up for

you, fell to tho ground. This letter, addressed
to our old habitation, ought to havo como to
hand yestordav. Hero, read it yourself.'

A mm too'i tho Inter which her mother held
out to her, nnd looking at tho siunaturo rcmar-- i

. r r t . . i t i, :ir T"
C'.tS 11 I irom .'1. juiira jaisu itiiunuii.

Sho read tho following contents aloud:

Madam As long as fortuno smiled on me,
I thooght with delight on the alliance which
M. Bevial and my father had contracted for me,
but the lato fuilure of tho firm of Danderlias k
Co. has drawn on ours: and as a man of honor
I deem myself bound to rcstoroyou your prom-

ise If your daughter an myself were
and if mutual nffection had been the

basis of tho projected union. I would have bent
my knee before yon, madamc, and prayod you
to wait until I had rcpairod our disasters but
havo I tho right to call on another to partake
in my poverty, and to join in my labors.1 Do I

even know what timo it may take to acquire a
fortuno worthy of that which you havp lost?
Ho that is abovo rnly can toll, Your daughter,
brought tip undor your pwtcotine' earo. is, as I I
am infomcd. both amiablo and lovely. Who
is there, then, who will not Lo proud and hap-

py to givo her an honorable name, and a posi-

tion in eocioty equal to that in which she was
born? As to mo. I havo nothing left, and un-

willingly am 1 forced to renounce the favor

dosigned for mo. Yon will pardon me, Mad-

ame, for leaving Paris without paying my
to you but I should fear, aftor having

soon your daughter, to carry with me a keen

regret which might trouble tho calm of an
which is now consecrated to labor.

Farowoll, then, Madame, and bclievo mo to
be ponctratod with ovory sontiment of respect
for you and to remaiu

our most humblo
' and obodient servant,

J. BARSAC
The young girl paused a momeot after read-

ing the note, aod then raising her eyes to meet
hor mother's, she remarked s she place i it on
a work table.

I really tbiafc that M. Barrac writos w)tb
the utcoost good seose. I almost regret that I
have oot seerr a mao whose conduct is actu-
ated

I

by such hooorable motives.' .

This lettor,' said Madame Revial hb a

moofiful tcSoo, .certsinlv sagmeot my regret.
I (eel thtt I could have lovod this youog mao

a ion. liowwbat different late awaits ;

yon! Are you not totrified w'th the iiea of

tstc They say ho was onco rich, and I
it. for it is onldho rich that will allow

themselves to famifh by hunger when they are
poor wo havo s'illtwo 6torics to go up t
would not bo guilty of such a foolish act; I

tvbnld at onct go to tho mayor and demand
aid. Tako csre the stairs aro so 6tccp
there's a step; it's so dark hero you can't well
Vcc it. It's different with me, I am usod to
fho place that's tho door. Tush. Ilonoiernec-de- d

a key to lock tip hisproporty, poor man.
Thby Say Gerard is nothis real namo Diablc!
how cold it is up hero under tho tiles!' v

, They placed tho old man on soroo straw in
Iho corner of tho garrot,and the etranjer has-
tened to fool hi pulso.

Ho is dying of cold and hunger,' cried he;
'hero, my friend, here's somo money for you;
bring up somo Boup, somo wine, and a firo.

. Tno portor held out a hand to take the mon-

ey, when tho stranger suddenly exclaimed, af-t-

having searched his pockets. '
J ; i ; f

Good Heavens! they havo taken' my purse!"
And saying which, his features expressed

rnost fividly vexation and fcarforthoold man's
recovery.

'I will get them cried a gentle voice; itwas
that of tho youog girl, who had followod thorn

unpercclved. Sho harried out of tho room and
returned speedily, for the perceived that tho
slightest delay might bo fatal. A' woman fol-

lowed hor, bringing fire and wood, with which
the lit a fire.andthen retired. Tha young

loaded with a bottle of wine, a small
faf, and tho wing of a fowl, wrapped up in a

rewspsper. She placed the whole near the
rid man, and then kneeling down arranged the
firt, and stirred it up lo a blaze.

' - f w " ,inr.r f ft .,--
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